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Research Article
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ABSTRACT Black vultures (Coragyps atratus) have been increasing in density and expanding their range in the
eastern United States since at least the 1960s. Inmany areas, their densities have increased to the level where they
are causing damage to property and livestock and the number of requests for allowable take permits has increased
throughout these areas. The United States Fish andWildlife Service (USFWS) requires updated information to
help inform the number of take permits that could reduce conflicts while meeting obligations under the
Migratory Bird Treaty Act. We expanded analyses used to estimate allowable take in Virginia to cover the range
of black vultures in the eastern United States. We used the prescribed take level approach, which integrates
demographic rates, population size estimates, and management objectives into an estimate of allowable take.We
provide estimates of allowable take at 4 different scales: individual states, Bird Conservation Regions, USFWS
administrative regions, and flyways. Our updated population time series provides evidence of rapidly increasing
black vulture populations in many regions of the eastern United States, with an overall population estimate of
approximately 4.26 million in 2015 in the Atlantic and Mississippi Flyways. Estimated allowable take ranged
from a few hundred individuals per year in states at the northern end of the species range to approximately
287,000/year over the entire eastern United States. The USFWS has no legal mandate regarding the spatial scale
at which take should be managed and we found little biological evidence of subpopulation structure for black
vultures in the easternUnited States.We suggest that allowable take for the species be implemented at a scale that
meets stakeholder objectives (e.g., reducing conflict, and ensuring that black vultures are not extirpated from local
areas) and is efficient for administrative and monitoring purposes. Published 2018. This article is a U.S.
Government work and is in the public domain in the USA.
KEY WORDS allowable take, black vulture, Breeding Bird Survey, Coragyps atratus, hierarchical model, populations,
trend.
The United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS)
issues permits for the lawful take, live and dead, of migratory
birds under various laws and treaties, including the
Migratory Bird Treaty Act (16 USC §§703-712) and the
Bald and Golden Eagle Protection Act (16 USC §§668-
668d). These permits are used for a variety of purposes and
are intended to balance human use and conservation of
migratory birds. Specifically, permits allow individuals to
engage in activities that would otherwise be illegal for the
purposes of reducing human-wildlife conflicts, providing
recreational opportunity (e.g., sport hunting, falconry),
providing food (e.g., subsistence harvest), and allowing
religious and cultural traditions (e.g., feathers and other bird
parts for tribal activities).
Vultures are highly effective scavengers, and ecologically
and economically important components of ecosystems
worldwide (Ogada et al. 2012). In the United States, black
vultures (Coragyps atratus) historically were distributed
primarily in the southeastern states, but populations have
been rapidly increasing and expanding north and west over
the past several decades (Avery 2004). Black vultures
congregate in large communal roosts and primarily forage
as scavengers. Unlike sympatric turkey vultures (Cathartes
aura), however, they do prey on live animals (Buckley 1999).
Consequently, black vultures frequently come into conflict
with humans by causing structural damage (e.g., ripping roof
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shingles and membranes, fouling structures with feces,
tearing upholstery), depredating livestock, and colliding with
aircraft (Lowney 1999, Avery and Cummings 2004, Avery
and Lowney 2016). A variety of techniques are used to deter
black vultures, including exclusion, harassment with pyro-
technics and lasers, translocation, guard dogs, and other
methods (Avery and Lowney 2016). When these non-lethal
methods do not work, problem individuals are targeted for
lethal take.
The rapidly growing population of black vultures in the
eastern United States is leading to more frequent interactions
and reports of conflict with humans (Lowney 1999, Avery
and Cummings 2004), which has prompted requests for the
USFWS to authorize lethal control of black vultures in areas
where documented damage is occurring and non-lethal
control measures do not work. The USFWS has committed
to using science-based approaches to guide take of migratory
birds (https://www.landcan.org/pdfs/finalmbstratplan.pdf,
accessed 24 Aug 2018) and is assessing alternatives for a
take-permitting program for this species. Although there is
no explicit expectation that an informed decision-making
framework be used to inform black vulture take in the United
States, our analysis provides a flexible approach that can be
applied to an informed decision-making framework given
clearly stated objectives, alternatives, and risk. We conducted
our assessment following the USFWS’s operating policy to
manage take in a sustainable manner.
Our objective was to evaluate biologically sustainable take
levels for black vultures in the eastern United States.
Specifically, we aimed to update the prescribed take levels for
Virginia specified in Runge et al. (2009) with current North
American Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) data (Sauer et al.
2017) for that state, and expand the assessment to include
other states where black vultures were detected during BBS
surveys in the Atlantic and Mississippi Flyways. We also
explored the possibility of larger scale management areas
(e.g., Bird Conservation Regions [BCRs], USFWS regions,
flyways).
STUDY AREA
Black vultures in the United States historically were limited
to the Southeast. However, their range has been expanding
north and west for the past several decades (Avery 2004,
Sauer et al. 2017).We limited our modeling of allowable take
to areas where black vulture populations were large enough to
be estimated using BBS data within states and BCRs in the
eastern half of the United States from 1966 to 2015. We
observed black vultures on BBS routes in states from Florida
north to New York along the Atlantic coast, and west to
Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, and Louisiana (Fig. 1). Within
these states, most vultures were observed in the Central
Hardwoods, West Gulf Coastal Plain/Ouachitas, Missis-
sippi Alluvial Valley, Southeastern Coastal Plain, Piedmont,
New England/Mid-Atlantic Coast, Peninsular Florida, and
Gulf Coastal Prairie BCRs. Detailed descriptions including
weather, climate, topography, major plant communities,
and common wildlife for each of these BCRs is available at
the North American Bird Conservation Initiative web site
(http://nabci-us.org/resources/bird-conservation-regions-
map/, accessed 29 Oct 2018). Although black vultures occur
outside of this range in the eastern United States, not enough
wereobserved alongBBS routes elsewhere toderivepopulation
size estimates. Most nuisance complaints about black vultures
occur within this range, particularly in areas where vultures
have recently expanded. Nonetheless, the USFWS receives
complaints from outside of this range, indicating that the
populationcontinues toexpand.The frameworkwepresentcan
be expanded when data become available to estimate
population size in newly colonized portions of the black
vulture range.
METHODS
Prescribed Take Level
The prescribed take level (PTL) framework employed by
Runge et al. (2009) uses demographic rates (e.g., recruit-
ment, survival) to estimate a maximum annual growth rate
(rmax). Assuming density-dependent growth under a discrete
logistic model, rmax/2 provides an estimate of a biologically
sustainable take rate (Runge et al. 2004, 2009; Johnson et al.
2012). The estimate of take rate, multiplied by a population
size estimate (N) and a management objective (Fo) estimates
annual allowable take (i.e., the PTL) in numbers of birds
(Runge et al. 2009, Johnson et al. 2012):
PTL ¼ Fo  rmax
2
N
Themanagement objective expresses the long-term popula-
tion goal of the manager relative to carrying capacity and can
range between 0 and 2. An objective of 1 represents maximum
sustained yield and is expected to keep the population at about
0.5 of carrying capacity. Values near 0 allow very little take and
should allow the population to equilibrate near carrying
capacity over the long term,whereas values near 2 would result
in relatively large levels of take and hold the population to a
small proportion of carrying capacity. From an operational
perspective, Fo< 1 is considered for species where managers
are concerned about populations being too small and Fo> 1 is
considered for perceived over-abundant or nuisance species
(Runge et al. 2009). Each of these components canbemodeled
as time-specific if time series of data are available or objectives
change.
Our analysis of allowable take differed from Runge et al.
(2009) in allowing the form of density dependence in the
underlying discrete logistic model to be non-linear. Johnson
et al. (2012) and Williams (2013) reported that the form of
density dependence can influence optimal take. The theta-
logistic model incorporates nonlinear density dependence
with a parameter u (Gilpin and Ayala 1973):
Ntþ1 ¼ Ntþrmax Nt  1 Nt
K
 u& ’
In this model, u¼ 1 represents linear density dependence, u
>1 indicates density dependence is strongest at population
levels close to carrying capacity (K), and u <1 indicates that
density dependence is strongest at population levels much
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smaller than carrying capacity (Sæther et al. 2002). The
parameters of the theta-logistic model are difficult to estimate
with field data (Clark et al. 2010) and there has been debate
about patterns in the form of growth rate and life-history traits
of animal populations (Sibly et al. 2005, Clark et al. 2010).
Johnson et al. (2012) derived PTL for the u-logistic model as:
PTL ¼ Fo  rmax  u
u þ 1ð Þ N
and conducted simulations to assess how different forms of
density dependence could influence PTL of songbirds. They
assumed a negative relationship between u and rmax (Sæther
and Engen 2002) and reported that allowable take for
songbirds was lower than what it would have been assuming
linear density dependence. We calculated u as a function of
rmax using the regression model fit by Johnson et al.
(2012:1119):
log uð Þ ¼ 1:129 1:824 r⁢max þ e;
where e approximated Normal(0, s2) and s2¼ 0.942. We
incorporated uncertainty in the relationship between u and
rmax for black vultures by assuming fixed parameter values
(i.e., 1.129 and 1.824) and sampling from the error
distribution for s2 during simulations.
Figure 1. States (shaded gray) and Bird Conservation Regions for which we estimated population size and allowable take for black vultures in the eastern
United States, 2015.
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Estimating rmax
We defined rmax as the expected growth rate under average
environmental conditions, in the absence of take and Allee
effects, andwhendensitydependence isnot limiting survival or
recruitment (Runge et al. 2004).One critical consideration for
rmax is that it depends on environmental conditions; if the
environment changes, rmax for a species will change (Caughley
1977, Sibly andHone 2003). Therefore, as Runge et al. (2004)
point out, the estimate of rmax should not represent
environmental conditions that could lead to unrealistic values
for themodeled species. For example, if an environmental shift
occurred that reduced available food for a population, values of
rmax representing the prior environment could lead to take
levels that were unsustainable. A second important consid-
eration is that the definition of rmax is different than the
observed growth rate because rmax is defined under conditions
that are rarely met in field settings (e.g., very low population
densities, absence of take). Environmental and biological
conditions are rarely conducive for estimating rmax based on
population surveys, and even for species like black vultures that
are increasing rapidly, it is difficult to ascertain whether
observed growth is fully density independent and thus
indicative of rmax. Applications of the PTL framework avoid
this uncertainty byusingupper confidenceboundsof estimated
rmax from demographic modeling of field data (Runge et al.
2009) or allometric relationships estimated from captive-held
animals (Johnson et al. 2012).
As in Runge et al. (2009), we used Slade’s formula (Slade
et al. 1998) to estimate rmax from information describing age
at first breeding, age of senescence, adult survival, fledglings
per breeding adult, and survival from fledging to breeding
age. We estimated fledglings per adult as the product of
probability of a breeding-age individual breeding in a given
year and fledglings per breeding adult. We estimated survival
to age of first breeding as the product of first-year survival
and subadult survival raised to the power of age at first
breeding minus 1 (Runge et al. 2009). We used estimates of
the demographic rates and uncertainty used by Runge et al.
(2009). We did not find any updated data in the literature
since Runge et al. (2009), and raptor biologists who had been
authorized for a black vulture banding permit by the Bird
Banding Laboratory could not provide additional informa-
tion that could be used to update the demographic
information provided by Runge et al. (2009).
Estimating N
We used the Runge et al. (2009) approach for estimating N
as model-based adjustments of BBS indices estimated at the
scale of BCRs within states (Sauer et al. 2013). Volunteers
conduct the BBS at survey points along roadside routes from
April through June, between 30minutes before sunrise and
about 4 hours after sunrise (Robbins et al. 1986). Routes are
39.4 km long and survey points occur at 0.8-km intervals.
Observers are instructed to count every bird heard or seen
within 400m for a 3-minute period at each point.
Population change from BBS data is computed using a log-
linear hierarchical model, implemented within strata formed
by the intersection of states and BCRs, which estimates trend
and year effects and includes controls for observer and route
effects (Sauer et al. 2013).We limited theanalysis to strata (i.e.,
BCR-state combinations) thathad4BBSrouteswhereblack
vultures were observed to improve the performance of the
hierarchical model. Annual indices are computed as derived
statistics in a Bayesian analysis. The hierarchical model allows
for incorporation of adjustments to the annual BBS indices
that convert them from indices to estimated population size
(Runge et al. 2009). Following Runge et al. (2009), we
converted theBBS indices topopulationestimates byadjusting
indices for detection rates, correcting indices for area sampled
alongroutes (assumingadetection radiusof400maroundeach
point), adjusting the index by the proportion of birds observed
flying during BBS surveys (Runge et al. 2009:560) to derive a
population estimate of flying vultures, and correcting the
population estimate of flying vultures for availability to be
detected during surveys (Avery et al. 2011).
Runge et al. (2009) reported no evidence to indicate that
detection rates on- versus off-road differed, so we used the
same adjustments for detection, proportion of birds observed
flying, and availability computed by Runge et al. (2009) for all
routes. In practice, stratum-level estimates were thus adjusted
population sizes per route multiplied by the number of route-
areas within a stratum. We aggregated the stratum-level
estimates of population size by summation to 34 spatial units:
20 states for which we had enough black vulture observations
to run the BBS analysis (Fig. 1), 9 BCRs (Fig. 1), 3 USFWS
regions (Regions 3, 4, and 5; see map at https://www.fws.gov/
endangered/regions/index.html, accessed 15 Aug 2018), and
2 flyways (the Atlantic and Mississippi Flyways; see map at
https://www.fws.gov/birds/management/flyways.php, accessed
15 Aug 2018).
Simulations
We incorporated uncertainty in take levels through Monte
Carlo simulations where values of demographic rates, u, and
population size were sampled from the statistical distributions
described by Runge et al. (2009). We ran 100,000 replicates,
sampleddemographic rates fromthe statistical distributions for
each parameter, and estimated rmax and u for each replicate. For
each spatial unit,we sampledapopulation size fromthemedian
and standard deviation of the population size estimates
generated from the BBS data as described in the previous
section.We transformed themedian and standard deviation to
the log normal scale and sampled population size estimates
from the log normal distribution to eliminate the possibility of
sampling values <0. For this assessment, we specified a
management objective of maximum sustained yield (i.e.,
Fo¼ 1). Therefore, we calculated an allowable take value for
each iteration by multiplying the sampled N by the calculated
take rate estimated from the theta-logistic model (i.e.,
[u rmax]/[uþ 1]) for that iteration. We summarize our
results asmedians and95%quantiles of thedistributionsof take
levels from100,000 iterations of theMonteCarlo simulations.
RESULTS
Our estimate of maximum intrinsic growth rate (rmax¼ 0.11,
95% CI¼ 0.02–0.19) was similar to Runge et al. (2009),
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which was expected given we used the same demographic
parameters. However, our take rate (hmax¼ 0.07, 95%
CI¼ 0.01–0.15) was slightly higher than Runge et al.
(2009, assumed to be 0.5 rmax) because we accounted for
nonlinearity in density dependence by using a theta-logistic
model in which our estimate of u was >1 with high
uncertainty (u¼ 2.56, 95% CI¼ 0.37–17.44). The number
of survey routes on which black vultures were encountered
between 1966 and 2015 was 1,016. Population estimates
based on BBS data were highly uncertain (Figs. 2–4) with the
lowest mean coefficients of variation at the larger scales (22%
for USFWS Region 4, 26% for the Mississippi Flyway, 28%
for the Atlantic Flyway). Areas with the fewest counts of
vultures had coefficients of variation that were particularly
high (Missouri CV¼ 226%, Indiana CV¼ 161%, New
Jersey CV¼ 119%, and Gulf Coast Prairie BCR CV
¼ 103%). Almost all regions indicated increasing trends of
black vultures, with some areas having increases indicating
exponential growth (Figs. 2–4). Flyway-wide, we estimated
approximately 2.51 million black vultures in the Atlantic
Flyway and 1.75 million in the Mississippi Flyway in 2015.
At the largest scale, estimated allowable take was approxi-
mately 169,000 in the Atlantic Flyway and 118,000 in the
Mississippi Flyway. At the state-scale, allowable take varied
widely ranging from 295 birds in Ohio to approximately
75,000 in Florida, reflecting the distribution of abundance
based on the BBS (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Wildlife managers consider lethal control a last resort for
dealing with nuisance wildlife, for use only after non-lethal
methods have been exhausted. The increasing availability of
omnibus species population monitoring programs such as the
BBS, combined with hierarchical models that permit direct
incorporation of adjustments for detection components in
sampling,make thePTLframework anappealing approach for
estimating allowable take for wildlife. Our population models
indicated that black vulture population size is approximately
4.26 million birds and is increasing rapidly throughout the
Atlantic and Mississippi Flyways. Incorporating these large
population size estimates with demographic data, our PTL
framework indicated that, sustainably, approximately 287,000
black vultures could be removed from the 2 flyways annually.
Although our results indicate this level of take may be
biologically sustainable, previous studies have shown that,
alone, broad-scale lethal removal efforts are often futile for
managing nuisance species in agricultural landscapes (Linz
et al. 2015). This may be especially true for black vultures,
because the population is large, mobile, social, and opportu-
nistic. Locally, however, managers may reduce conflict
through selective removal combined with aggressive harass-
ment (including use of guard dogs), dispersing individuals
from night roosts, and husbandry options to protect birthing
female and newborn livestock from predatory vultures
(Humphrey et al. 2004, Milleson et al. 2006, Avery and
Lowney 2016). Our estimate of sustainable take provides an
upper limit on the lethal removal to be undertaken in
conjunction with other measures.
Management Objectives and Risk
Important policy decisions to be considered when imple-
menting the results of the PTL for informing allowable take
include the choice of the management objective (i.e., value of
Fo), the risk tolerance embedded in the choice of population
size (N) from its uncertainty distribution, and the risk
tolerance embedded in the choice of rmax from its uncertainty
distribution (Runge and Sauer 2017). We assumed a
management objective of maximum sustained yield (Fo¼ 1),
which may or may not represent regional or local objectives.
For both N and rmax, we sampled from the full uncertainty
distributions, allowing the decision makers to express their
risk tolerance in the choice of allowable take from its
uncertainty distribution. In their present form, the median
estimates of allowable take (Table 1) represent the upper end
of what would be considered responsible take limits, unless
there is an acceptable and defensible objective to reduce the
current population in the eastern United States below half
the carrying capacity. Previously, Runge et al. (2009) used
the 20th quantile (66,660) of the 2006 population estimate
(91,190) for Virginia to estimate an allowable take of 3,533
for that state. Using this lower quantile rather than the
median reduces the risk of potentially exceeding take given
uncertainty in data used to calculate take. The 20th quantile
of the population estimate for Virginia in our updated
analysis is approximately 84,092 vultures, which increased
allowable take to 5,718, an approximate 62% increase in
allowable take between 2006 and 2015. If we used the
median population size estimate of 117,741 from 2015,
allowable take would increase to 7,798, which represents an
approximately 36% increase in take compared to the 20th
quantile. The management objective and population size
chosen by the decision maker will depend on whether their
goals are to maintain or decrease the vulture populations, and
whether the decision maker is risk neutral, risk averse, or risk
seeking in achieving these goals. Runge et al. (2009) provide
useful suggestions about determining management goals
based on percent of carrying capacity, ratio of annual take
compared to maximum sustained yield, or annual take as a
percent of annual population.
Biological Considerations for Black Vulture Take
Runge et al. (2009) noted that the estimated allowable take
rate was sensitive to age at first breeding, adult survival, and
subadult survival. With respect to age at first breeding,
within the orders of terrestrial predatory birds there is a
general tendency for females to begin breeding earlier than
males (Newton 1979), which can have demographic
consequences (Millsap 2018) relevant to accurate estimation
of sustainable harvest rates depending on which sex is used in
estimating parameters of rmax. Because we have no updated
demographic data, our assessment does nothing to reduce
this uncertainty, and gaining better data for these parameters
is still an important need. Estimation of population size
using the BBS data required conversion factors (e.g., percent
of birds flying during surveys, detection rates of flying birds
along BBS routes) that were based on sparse data. Runge
et al. (2009) observed that better information concerning
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Figure 2. Population size estimates (POP) of black vultures for 6 eastern states in the United States based on Breeding Bird Survey data, 1966–2015. Dotted
lines represent 95% credible intervals for population size estimates. We set y-axis limits to focus on clarity of presenting median trajectories rather than the full
range of uncertainty. The scales of plots differ because of large differences in population estimates among the states.
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Figure 3. Population size estimates (POP) of black vultures for 6 Bird Conservation Regions (BCRs) in the eastern United States, 1966–2015. Dotted lines
represent 95% credible intervals for population size estimates. We set y-axis limits to focus on clarity of presenting median trajectories rather than the full range
of uncertainty. The scales of plots differ because of large differences in population estimates among the BCRs.
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Figure 4. Population size estimates (POP) of black vultures for flyways and United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) regions in the eastern United
States, 1966–2015. Dotted lines represent 95% credible intervals for population size estimates. We set y-axis limits to focus on clarity of presenting median
trajectories rather than the full range of uncertainty. The scales of plots differ because of large differences in population estimates among the flyways and
USFWS regions.
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these factors would improve confidence in the population
size estimates. We acquired additional data on the
proportion of black vultures in flight during the BBS
from 5 birds in telemetry studies at Kennedy Space Center
(Avery 2017a) and Everglades National Park (Avery 2017b),
Florida, USA. These new data (4.1% and 4.5%, respectively)
are consistent with the estimate used by Runge et al. (2009;
4.17%) thus bolstering confidence in this aspect of the
population size estimation procedure.
Ecological theory and empirical research indicate that non-
linear density dependence is likely for many species of
wildlife (Fowler 1981, Sæther et al. 2002), and researchers
have reported that the form of density dependence can
influence management (Johnson et al. 2012, Williams 2013).
We accounted for the potential of non-linear density
dependence in black vultures by using the theta-logistic
model as the basis for our assessment. Estimating the non-
linear parameter (u) is difficult with field data (Clark et al.
2010), so we used the equations developed by Johnson et al.
(2012) to express the uncertainty in u. Regardless of the
uncertainty associated with u, the coefficient of variation for
the maximum allowable harvest rate increased by only
approximately 7% (CV hmax¼ 43% with u¼ 1, and CV
hmax¼ 51% with the range of u used in our assessment).
Accounting for the possibility of non-linear density
dependence provides a more realistic measure of uncertainty
for our allowable take estimates.
Spatial Allocation of Allowable Take
The USFWS’s Migratory Bird Program has a legal mandate
and trust responsibility to conserve migratory bird pop-
ulations for the enjoyment of the public in the United States
(Runge et al. 2009). Enjoyment entails a variety of activities
including consumptive (e.g., hunting) and non-consumptive
(e.g., bird watching) uses. Therefore, the allocation of take
permits for nuisance wildlife should balance the mandate and
responsibilities of conserving populations while reducing
human-wildlife conflicts. A critical consideration when
attempting to strike a balance between conservation and
reducing conflicts is the scale at which permits are allocated.
For example, if we estimate an allowable number of take
permits for the entire eastern United States population of
black vultures, should those permits be allocated among
states or regions within the black vulture range in proportion
Table 1. Estimated median and 95% confidence intervals for the 2015 population size and allowable take for black vultures at different spatial scales and regions
in the eastern United States.
Scalea Region Population estimate 95% CI population estimate Allowable takeb 95% CI allowable take
State AL 223,904 120,392–454,087 14,954 2,078–45,284
State AR 180,146 65,538–594,960 11,588 1,326–52,116
State DE 5,291 1,672–17,343 335 38–1,547
State FL 1,149,817 494,534–2,505,744 74,848 10,069–244,604
State GA 707,042 382,588–1,365,728 47,083 6,590–135,359
State IL 5,851 1,574–19,224 367 40–1,783
State IN 17,039 4,299–78,110 1,080 102–6,519
State KY 124,159 46,187–320,164 8,030 1,027–30,064
State LA 433,436 223,757–905,473 28,908 3,957–88,037
State MD 71,423 38,008–143,186 4,730 661–14,149
State MO 6,970 1,618–37,158 450 39–3,032
State MS 381,332 168,646–908,494 25,117 3,258–86,585
State NC 126,976 47,447–277,815 8,041 1,067–27,138
State NJ 29,652 10,675–87,158 1,915 230–7,918
State OH 4,569 1,141–20,199 295 28–1,666
State PA 13,509 5,570–35,314 877 110–3,249
State SC 168,522 74,025–382,639 11,038 1,450–37,310
State TN 234,947 113,303–531,838 15,487 2,094–51,045
State VA 117,741 55,600–264,594 7,798 1,047–25,396
State WV 24,484 6,613–84,775 1,530 165–7,469
BCR 24 482,062 245,871–998,141 32,049 4,430–97,115
BCR 25 181,749 97,058–363,237 12,013 1,673–36,399
BCR 26 132,126 47,911–381,133 8,577 1,031–33,843
BCR 27 1,609,840 1,104,298–2,447,916 109,318 16,025–272,235
BCR 28 178,650 102,329–333,678 12,012 1,707–34,347
BCR 29 533,958 298,346–998,673 35,838 5,079–102,477
BCR 30 61,884 32,240–128,867 4,126 570–12,549
BCR 31 937,075 334,493–2,309,294 60,358 7,686–217,271
BCR 37 3,795 1,077–13,354 240 25–1,192
Region 3 40,477 18,815–104,851 2,680 336–9,871
Region 4 3,987,747 2,816,562–5,663,307 268,422 39,849–647,943
Region 5 281,017 179,435–451,816 18,948 2,730–48,643
Flyway Atlantic 2,514,987 1,529,781–4,098,188 168,590 24,559–439,065
Flyway Mississippi 1,746,922 1,214,435–2,564,138 118,179 17,444–289,585
a BCR¼Bird Conservation Regions and Region¼United States Fish and Wildlife Service administrative regions.
b Allowable take estimated by multiplying population size by maximum allowable take rate (hmax, median¼ 0.068, 95%CI¼ 0.01–0.15), which was estimated
from a maximum intrinsic growth rate (rmax, median¼ 0.105, 95% CI¼ 0.02–0.19), a non-linear density dependence parameter (u, median¼ 2.56, 95%
CI¼ 0.37–17.44), and a management objective of maximum sustained yield.
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to the respective population sizes, or can large numbers of
take permits be granted to local areas where nuisance
complaints are particularly high? Allocating proportionally
among states and regions at a large scale may impede the
reduction of conflicts for some areas, whereas allocating to
local regions may reduce species’ populations to a level that
does not meet trust responsibilities (i.e., if all permits are
given to a particular area, local extirpations might result).We
suggest there are 4 considerations relevant to the allocation of
allowable take across space: the biological characteristics of
the population, the legal standards for conservation implied
in the relevant statutes, administrative efficiency, and other
objectives expressed by stakeholders.
Biological characteristics.—From the biological perspective,
species range, migration patterns, and the structure of
genetic diversity across its range could be considered in how
take is allocated. The underlying issue here is how we define
the black vulture population (i.e., subpopulations or 1
overall population). Marking studies documenting overlap
in ranges of birds among trapping sites from Florida to
Virginia (Fig. S1, available online in Supporting Informa-
tion; M. P. Milleson, U.S. Department of Agriculture
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service Wildlife
Services [USDA/APHIS/WS], unpublished data), and an
earlier study (Parmalee and Parmalee 1967) showed that
some birds marked in Louisiana ended up in Florida and
South Carolina. These data suggest that individuals in the
southeastern United States interact throughout their range.
In addition, genetic samples of birds trapped in south
Florida indicate a strongly outbred population with no
genetic structure (A. J. Piaggio, USDA/APHIS/WS,
unpublished data). Therefore, movement and genetic
data on black vultures do not provide a justification for
managing take at scales less than a single United States
population.
Legal standards.—TheMigratory Bird Treaty Act does not
provide specific legal requirements regarding the geographic
or spatial scale for the management of take for migratory
birds. The Migratory Bird Treaty Act specifically states that
migratory birds can be legally taken “. . .from time to time,
having due regard to the zones of temperature and to the
distribution, abundance, economic value, breeding habits,
and times and lines of migratory flight of such birds. . .” (16
USC §704). The preferred alternative in the Eagle Rule
Revision (USFWS 2016) is consistent with this mandate by
managing take at the scale of flyways because eagles show
migratory patterns that are consistent with the spatial
arrangement of current flyway boundaries. In contrast, black
vultures do not show movement patterns consistent with
flyways or any other spatial scale on a regular basis. The Eagle
Rule Revision also prohibits the extirpation of local
populations, but that is not based on a legal interpretation
from the Migratory Bird Treaty Act or the Bald and Golden
Eagle Protection Act; this scale of management was
incorporated in response to comments received from states
and tribes during the public comment process associated with
that rulemaking (USFWS 2016). Therefore, although there
is no legal requirement regarding the spatial allocation of
take for black vultures, future management objectives may
require managing take at a finer scale.
Administrative efficiency.—The USFWS divided the
United States into Headquarters and 8 administrative
regions (https://www.fws.gov/where/, accessed 21 Jun
2018) to facilitate partnerships with local states, non-
governmental organizations, and other entities. Currently,
migratory bird take permits are allocated through the
regional offices of the USFWS, but managers do not
consider how those permits are allocated within these
regions. Similarly, the USFWS has identified administrative
flyways based on general migratory routes between wintering
and nesting areas. This system is commonly used for
regulating harvest of waterfowl and some raptors (e.g.,
peregrine falcons [Falco peregrinus; USFWS 2017], bald
[Haliaeetus leucocephalus] and golden eagles [Aquila chrysaetos;
USFWS 2016]), and provides larger-scale administrative
regions compared to the USFWS regions.
Stakeholder objectives.—Wildlife managers responsible for
permitting take of black vultures need to consider local
human values because permitting extensive take in 1 small-
scale area could lead to complete local removal of the species
from an area, which may or may not be acceptable to local
residents. People within communities value wildlife differ-
ently based on recreation (e.g., hunting, wildlife viewing),
economic (e.g., gain in revenue from hunters and bird-
watchers, or loss due to damage), and cultural services.
Competing values associated with wildlife may become
contentious regardless of biological, legal, or administrative
factors, so stakeholder input from local communities is an
important consideration for take at local scales.
Resolving the question of the desired spatial scale for
managing allowable take will involve consideration of these
legal, administrative, and other policy elements, which is
more appropriate for an evaluation under the National
Environmental Policy Act than for this paper. Our results,
however, provide guidance on how allowable take could be
allocated, depending on the desired spatial scale of
management.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
The best available information suggests that at most,
approximately 287,000 black vultures can be removed
annually without adversely affecting the long-term viability
of the black vulture population in the eastern United States.
The actual level of authorized take is ultimately dependent
upon management objectives. Even if such a level of lethal
take is logistically feasible, there is no assurance that this
management approach will measurably decrease the effect of
black vultures on livestock or reduce the concerns of livestock
producers throughout the black vulture’s range. Other large-
scale applications of lethal control to manage avian
depredations in agriculture have proved futile and ineffective
(Linz et al. 2015). Targeted removal of selected individuals,
those preying on livestock, as 1 component of a larger
integrated management program, may be the most effective
application of lethal control. Managers and stakeholders
wishing to incorporate our take assessment into policy need
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to clearly articulate objectives, risk tolerance, and the spatial
scale at which black vulture permits will be allocated. Once
these considerations are clarified, our assessment could be
updated to more accurately identify allowable take for black
vultures in the eastern United States.
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